Another Pauls Pals VIPP Adventure for you:

SOUTHERN CHARM (aka “Gone With The Pauls” !)
March 28 – April 3, 2015
Highlights include: Charleston – Savannah – Jekyll Island – St. Simons Island – St. Augustine
☺
☺
☺
☺
☺
☺

Full sightseeing tours included (special value)
Deluxe Hotels & Luggage Handling & taxes
9 meals (6 daily Breakfasts, 3 Dinners)
Professional Tour Director
Personally escorted by Tom & Rita Paul for guaranteed fun!
Limited to ONE Motorcoach – don’t miss out – book early!

Jekyll Island

Beaufort SC

Savannah, GA

St. Augustine

Charleston, SC

Exciting Itinerary: (Hotels subject to change)
Saturday
March 28
Sunday
March 29

Depart Home City

Arrive ‐ JACKSONVILLE, Florida –experience true southern hospitality –
overnight at the Hyatt Hotel & Resort on the St. John’s Riverwalk.

ST. AUGUSTINE &
JEKYLL ISLAND

Monday
March 30

JEKYLL ISLAND &
St. SIMONS ISLAND

Tuesday
March 31

SAVANNAH, Ga.

Travel to the United States’ oldest city – ST. AUGUSTINE. Enjoy a guided
trolley ride highlighting the Old Spanish Quarter, historic “Old Town”
Bayfront (dates back to 1572) and the Plaza d la Constitution with it shops &
restaurants. We may even find the Fountain of Youth! Leisure time in the
afternoon to explore more of the city or shop on your own.
Continue on this evening to Jekyll Island and arrive at the exclusive Jekyll
Island Club Hotel, situated in the midst of the fabled Golden Isles for an
overnight (2 days !)
Jekyll Island was the winter haven for the prominent gilded age families.
Their grand “cottages” still stand. The Rockefellers, Vanderbilts & J.P.
Morgan once vacationed here. Also visit another fables Golden Isle – quaint
St. Simon’s Island with its striking 106’ tall lighthouse. Enjoy time to browse
the quaint shops in the village. A tram takes you on a tour of the Jekyll Island
Historic Landmark District – one of the nation’s largest.
Travel north along the unspoiled Georgia coast of marshlands, winding rivers
& beautiful beaches to Savannah. Enjoy a guided tour in Savannah of the
sprawling historic district, cobblestone paved Factors Walk, and River Street
Where old cotton warehouses have been converted into trendy shops,
taverns & restaurants! Visit the beautiful Andrew Low home & gardens and
learn about the driving force behind the Girl Scouts & its founder.
Tonight enjoy dinner & a southern cooking demonstration.
Overnight Hilton Garden Inn ‐ Savannah

Wednesday
April 1

BEAUFORT, SC &
CHARLESTON, SC

Travel along the coast through South Carolina’s low country to the
charming town of Beaufort, the “Queen of the Carolina Sea Islands.”
Opt to explore in a horse buggy or stroll the streets on your own.
This afternoon arrive in beautiful ante‐bellum Charleston where
magnificent formal gardens grace most of the area.

Thursday
April 2

CHARLESTON, SC

Friday
April 3

CHARLESTON, SC and
Then flight home

Overnight The Mills House – Charleston.
Charleston has survived the Civil War, major fires, earthquakes &
hurricanes – and still exudes elegance, grace, and charm! Enjoy a
guided tour of the city with cobblestone streets, historic homes &
Buildings some with origins prior to the Revolutionary War.
Stop at the Battery overlooking Fort Sumter where, on April 12, 1861,
the first shots of the Civil War were fired. Experience southern
plantation living as you explore one of America’s oldest working
plantations – the Boone Hall, set amidst moss draped oaks. See the
remarkably well preserved slave cabins and hear the history of them,
still intact. This evening, join the fellow travelers for a farewell
dinner. Overnight Mills House Hotel.
Persons using the VIPP Air Program will enjoy breakfast and then have
more free time to explore Charleston on their own, enjoy lunch at one
of the many historic restaurants, or just relax before your late
afternoon flight home.

VIPP deluxe SOUTHERN CHARM Adventure (“Gone With the Pauls”)
SINGLE RATE available: Add $700
TRIPLE RATE: Deduct $ 30 / person

$ 1994 / person

VIPP -AIR PACKAGE: As usual, we have a special group airfare package.

This package includes roundtrip airfare from Dallas-Fort Worth (other cities please ask for a quote).
This VIPP Airfare package also includes transfers from the Jacksonville airport to the hotel, luggage
handling, and transfers from Charleston to the airport for your return flight home. We have secured late
afternoon flights so you have extra time to enjoy Charleston! $ 497 /person
(Persons securing their own airfare will be responsible for their own transportation to/from the hotels and
luggage handling as it is not included in the tour package due to various flight arrival times –but please
advise us of your flight schedules).

DEPOSIT: $250 / person (must be check or cash)
Please note – the deposit is non‐refundable as is the VIPP group airfare – strongly suggest the purchase of
TRIP PROTECTION INSURANCE $ 169 / person covers the Tour Only. $189 covers the Tour & VIPP Airfare.
FINAL PAYMENT due: January 15, 2015
(Deposit, Airfare & Insurance – must all be check or cash but final payment can be cash, check or credit card)

Hope you’ll join us on another exciting, fun-filled VIPP Adventure!
Tom & Rita Paul
Hurst/Mid-Cities agency: 817-589-7447
Arlington agency: 817-572-7285
Outside of DFW area: 800-327-3533
E-Mail: Rita@PaulsCruises.com

